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What is a charitable gift annuity? How 
is a charitable gift annuity established 
at the National Gallery of Art? 

A charitable gift annuity (cga) is an 
agreement between a donor and a charitable 
organization, such as the National Gallery  
of Art, in which a donor irrevocably transfers 
cash or stock to a charitable organization and 
in return receives a fixed payment for his / her 
lifetime. At the Gallery, an annuity can be set 
up over a period of one or two lifetimes —  
one of which is often the donor’s — at a fixed 
annual rate. The annuity rate is calculated as a 
percentage of the value of the gift and is based 
on the age of the income beneficiary(ies). 
Since the agreement is between the donor  
and the National Gallery of Art, the annuity 
rate is guaranteed by the full unrestricted 
assets of the Gallery.

Does the Gallery have a minimum 
amount for a charitable gift annuity?

$10,000 or above

Does the Gallery have a minimum 
age requirement for a charitable gift 
annuity?

60 years of age or older

What are some of the benefits of 
establishing a charitable gift annuity  
at the Gallery?

 ·  Provides for the future of the Gallery 

 ·  Establishes an important legacy for you  
and/or your family

 ·  Sets up a lifetime income stream at an 
attractive rate of return

 ·  Offers the possibility of tax-free income*

 ·  Allows for a charitable income tax  
deduction, and deferral and/or reduction  
of capital gains tax

 ·  Transforms non-income or low-income 
generating assets into a potentially higher  
income stream

 *  A portion of the income you receive from  
the charitable gift annuity usually is a tax-free 
return of principal.

Find Out More

For more information about establishing a  
cga, call the Gallery’s Development Office  
at (202) 842-6372, e-mail giving@nga.gov,  
visit www.nga.gov/support, or return the  
attached card to: 

National Gallery of Art
Development Office
2000b South Club Drive
Landover, md 20785

National Gallery of Art  
Charitable Gift Annuity

I would like a personal illustration of how  
a charitable gift annuity would be of benefit  
to me. Use the amount checked below for  
my gift illustration:

 $10,000
 $50,000
 $100,000
 Other 

The illustration should be prepared for 
  Me as the only annuitant; my birthdate is

 
  My spouse and myself as annuitants;  
our birthdates are

 
Name(s) please print:    

 
   

 
Address: 
 

 
   

 

Telephone (optional): 
 

E-mail (optional): 
 

  I/We have included the National Gallery of Art  
in my/our will or estate plans.

  I/We would like more information on  
The Legacy Circle program.

This information is strictly confidential.


